
 

 

 

Bike Battle

Action Lost

In Council
The Buckius bicycle battle

came to a silent end Tuesday

night at Borough Council
meeting.

Although James Buckius,
Donegal Springs Road, had
fought a good fight to have
the Mount Joy borough bicy-
cle ordinance revamped, his

efforts to date have been {to
no avail.

Tuesday night he showed
councilmen a movie in full

color and presented one of
the area's most popular state
poiice officers—Trooper Gra-
zer. Previously Buckius had
presented the council with a
petition bearing many names
in which he proposed to al-
low bike riders under 12 yrs.
of age on smaller size cycles

ride on selected residential
streets.

However, Monday — after
full debate — his cause was
lost for the want of a second

to a motion to alter the pres-
ent ‘No Riding on the Side-

walks’ regulation.
Councilman John Day III

proposed to accept the Buck-

ius proposal with the stipul-

ation that the age be reduced

to 10 years.

Then followed the fatal sil-

ence. There were seven other

councilmen present but there

was no second to the motion.

At council’s October meet-

ing, Mayor Frank Walter had

clearly stated his position on
the matter, saying that the
present bicycle ordinance has

had good acceptance and that

he sees no reason to change

it.
Police Chief J. Bruce Kline

Tuesday night of this week
told the council that he and
the mayor (who was not pres-

ent at the meeting) recom-

mend that there be no

change.

Buckius previously had
stated that he would not be

thwarted in his attempt to

allow limited bike riding on
the sidewalks and he told the
council Mnoday night follow-

ing their decision that he may
attempt to push the matter

to a higher source—the state

legislature,

 

Glossbrenner
Plans Birthday
Glossbrenner EUB church

will celebrate its 125th year
of service to God and man on

Sunday, Dec. 3.

Dr. Herman Kaebnick,
Bishop of the Eastern Area
of the denomination, will

preach the sermon at the 9:30

am. service of divine wor-

ship. Dr. Charles Kachel, dis-
trict superintendent, also wili
participate in the service.

The congregation will be

invited to attend a noon ban-

quet to honor the presence of

A. S. Glossbrenner of Youngs-
town, Ohio, who is a des-

cendent of Bishop John J.

Glossbrenner, in whose mem-

ory the Church is named.

The 7:30 pam. service will

feature a concert of Advent

and Christmas music by a

Community choir directed by

Miss Dorothy E. Schock.

An invitation is extended

to everyone to participate in

all of these events.

Veterans Plan

MemorialService
The American Legion, Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars, their

Auxiliaries, Boy Scouts, Giri

Scouts and Cub Scouts will

attend Memorial Services on

Sunday, Nov. 12, at Trinity

Lutheran church. 2

Services will begin at 10:45

a.m.
Those persons wishing to

attend in a group may

meet at the Friendship Fire

House at 10:30 a.m.
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‘Native Sons’

GivenGoodVote

In Mount Joy
Mount Joy voters were

generous to their two native
sons who appeared Tuesday
on the county ballot for pub-
lic offices.

One is an attorney, the oth-
er a doctor.

Both Clarence C. Newcom-
er, candidate for district at-
torney, and Dr. Newton E.
Kendig, candidate for coron-
er, running as Republicans
received nearly 100 more
votes than other Republican
County candidates. Thus a-
bout that number of Mount

Joy Democrats crossed their

tickets to give their support

to two home town men.

A survey of other county

offices indicate that the GOP

in Mt. Joy polled about 900
votes. Newcomer, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Calrence S. New-

comer, south Market street,

received 980 against 209 for

his Democratic opponent
Robert M. Goings.

Dr. Kendig, Mount Joy

physician had 969 votes in
the borough's three wards a-

gainst 225 for Democrat

Franklin XK. Cassel.

Both men were elected to

office, folowing the generai

voting trend of the county

for all row offices on the bal-

lot this election.
—

Donna Charles

In College Choir
Among those chosen to

sing with the Millersville

State college choir is Miss
Donna Charles, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur B.

Charles, 822 Bruce avenue.

She is one of only four

Millersville students from

Lancaster county who was

chosen.

Miss Charles, a graduate

of Donegal high school, sings

soprano. A sophomore, she is

majoring in elementary edu-

cation.

All four countians will ap-

pear with the 90-voice choir

on Sunday, Nov. 19, in a per-

formance of the third portion

of Handel's “Messiah,” to be

given at the college.

Third Generation

Joins U.S. Navy
A third generation member

of the Graham family has

entered the United States

Navy!

Monday, Oct. 30, Stanson

S. Graham, 19-year-old son

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gra-

ham, 212 South Market St.,

entered servce, enlisted for

four years of duty. He is now

in Illinois at Great Lakes

Naval Training Station for

boot training.

His father served with the

navy in World War II and

his grandfather, Leon Graham
now living at Hyattsville,

Md., was in the same branch

of the service in World War

I

COMPLETES COURSE
Ray Byle, east Main street,

has completed a course in

poodle trimming at the Marie
Spatz dog salon school of
grooming, in Reading, Pa.
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Voters Turn Thumbs Down on Manager
Mount Joy does not want a

borough manager!

The issue was decided rath-

er decisively Tuesdty by
volers in all three wards as
they cast their ballots almost
two to one against the estab-

lishment of the office.

The count showed 606

people voting against and
336 speaking for the proposal

which was placed on the bal-

ot at the request of the Bor-

ough Council.

Long a matter discussed
and debated, the proposition,
was set before the people by

Council to give guidance to

whatever action it might

take,

While the Tuesday ballot-
ing is not binding upon
Council, it is not likely that
the clear wishes of the peo-

ple will be violated within
the immediate future.

Observers believe that the
people of the community felt
that a manager would cost

more than he would save or

more than he could deliver
in added or better services.

People, generally, felt that

the manager would force an
increase in taxes.

The same feeling of finan-

cial fear also was blamed

for Mount Joy's vote against

the creating of a county

 

Council Remains G.O.P.
Mount Joy's Borough Coun:

cil, as a result of Tuesday's

general election, will remain

exclusive Republican.

Voters named James B.

Spangier in the East wara
and Warren H. Foley in the

West ward as new members

Gi the group and returned to

their seats Paul Little, East

ward, and James A. Madara.

Florin ward.

These four, who will

office January 1, will

Simeon Horton and Clark

Berrier of the West Ward,

Geo. Groif of the East Ward

and Harry Farmer Jr., and
Albert Kleiner of the Florin

ward to form the new coun-

cil.

The nine will seleet their

own president at their semi-

annual reorganization session,

the first meeting in 1968.

take

join

Here is how the ballots

were cast for Council Tues-

day:

East Ward

Spangler (BR) .......... 337

Little (RY... coin 339

James A. Tierney (D) 113

West Ward

Foley (RY ............. 326

Irvin H. Smith (D) 146

Florin Ward

Madara (RY ............ 226

Witbur B. Charles ..... 53

health office.

The three wards voted 444

against and 366 for.

However, it is worth not-

ing that although nearly 1200

people voted in Mount Joy,
only 942 voted on the bor-

ough manager proposition

and 810 on the proposal to

create the health office.

By wards, this is how the

borough voted on the YOF
ough manager:

Ward Yes No

East -.......... 124 229

West .......... 129 236

Florin .......... 83 141

Totals .......% 336 506

Worthy of note, too, is the

fact that totals appear to

have nothing to do with rar-

ty alliances.

Republicans, as party vot-
ers, cast about 900 baiiots.

Democrats appeared to have

had about 250 hard core par-

ty voters.

The borough manager aues-
) tion was the single issue on
the ballot this election which

y concerned all voters in ne

borough exclusively.

 te—————————

Street Project Completed
Mount Joy's 1967 summer

sireet program was the most

ambitious in borough's his-

tory, Council was told Tues-

day night.

Simeon Horton, street com-

mittee chairman, reporting

that the program is virtually

completed for this year, told

other councilmen that approx-

imately $28,000 worth of

work has been done this sum-

mer.

This includes both con-

tractor’s and engineer's fees.

Seventeen separate streets

and alleys have been given

some kind of improvement,
  

Vote Church Enlargement
The Congregation of Chig-

ues Methodist church approv-

ed preliminary plans for the

construction of a 10-room ad-

dition to the Church Schooi

Educational Building on Sun-

day evening, Nov. 5.

Rev. George Norman Hip-

pel, Lancaster, West District

superintendent of the Metho-
dist church, presided.

The addition has been

made necessary by increased

attendance at Church School.

Classes are now meeting on a

temporary basis in the sanc-

tuary, kitchen, pastor's study

and parsonage. With the addi-

tion of the ten rooms, all

church school classes will be

housed in the educational

wing of the church. The new
rooms to be constructed will

include: Toddler’s, two nur-

series, two kindergartens, a

room for each of the first four

 

LEISURE CLUB
The Mount Joy Leisure

Club will meet Nov. 13 at 1

p. m. at the Sportsman's
Club.

This is an important meet-
ing as the by-laws and con-

stitution will be adopted and

the nominating committee

will be appointed for the

election of officers for next
year.

Also, the arrangements

for the Christmas party on
Dec. 11 at Hostetters, will

be announced.

Everyone is urged to at-

tend this important meeting.

grades of elementary school,

and a church school office.

The new construction will

be of contemporary design

with 5,500 square feet of

space on two floors. It will be

attached to the north side of

the present Educational Unit.
Groundbreaking is scheduled

for Easter. The architect,

George D. Savage, Narberth,
estimates that the building

will cost $60,000.

The trustees to whom the

erection of the building was

entrusted by the congregation

include: George T. Butzer,

chairman, Benjamin K. Hess,

Clair M. Mark, Jay M. Muel-

ler Jr, Larry M. Roth, GC.

Walter Sloan, Joseph G. Whit-

acre, Ray N. Wiley Sr., and

Charles E. Aument.

 

 

To Activate Substation
A new, high-capacity sub-

station is to be dedicated on

Friday, Nov. 17, at Landis-

ville by the Pennsylvania

Power & Light Company.

The substation, to furnish

more and better service in

this immediate area, is locat-

ed south of Route 230, im-

mediately north of the Penn-

sylvania railroad from the

Salunga park and pavilion.
There will be a brief cere-

mony of throwing the switch
to place the equipment in
service, followed by a lunch-

eon at a Rohrerstown restau-
rant.

he said.
During tht meeting he dis

cussed with council what to
expect next summer.

Present plans call for

Wood street to be at the tcp

of the list for 1968 improve-
ment. Presently, council eox-

pects to start at Chocolate

avenue and work westward

to__the old Farm Bureau

building or possibly to ‘the

borough line at Spookey Hill
road.

Council voiced intent to

require curbs along the length

of the improvement.

Horton also told council

that a new survey of acci-

dents at the Eberle cemetery

curve on Marietta avenue has

been made and that he eox-

pects to appeal to the state

for some kind of correctional

steps to help prevent addi-
tional accidents.

Council Tuesday night

named Dr. Newton E. Kendig
borough health officer to sue-

seed Dr. Thomas O'Connor,
who has resigned.

Council specified that the

health officer is to serve with-

out compensation but that

Warren Hayman will receive

fees to “do the leg work”
of the department.

Council also received a

petition signed by nearly a

score of people living in the
area near the New Standard

plant. They asked that coun-

cil abate noise which origin-

ates in the plant and which

they charge has become a
nuisance.

Council President George
Groff named himself and Al-

bert Kleiner and Horton

a committee to confer with
as

the New Standard manage-

ment concerning the prob-
lem.

free

 

® FOOTBALL o

 

Friday, November 10

Warwick at Manheim Cent.

Saturday, November 11
Elizabethtown at Cocalico
Columbia at Hempfield
Conestoga Valley at Manhcim
Township

Ephrata at Donegal
Elizabethtown at. Cocalico  


